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The Third Big July
Clearance Sale at

Hub Dry Goods Co.
Is breaking all former records
TliN Mile sacrifices goods In nil departments Women's

Suit, Women's ('out, Wool Dresses, Silk Dresses, Wnsli
Dies.ses, Diess Skirls Petticoats, Itnln Coats, Wnlst.s, Corsets,
Muslin l'ndereiir, Knitted I'ndonwnr, Ihiibrolderles, Laics
and Hlbbons, lied Spreads and Itlanlu't.s, llojs' Wool Stills and
Wash SnltN, Men's, liinlles' and Children's .Sweaters, Trunks,
Knit-eas- es and Hugs. In yard goods there arc Silk .Messn-line- s,

do Chines, Skinner Satin, Pussy Willow Taffeta,
Tnblo Linens, mi lain Scrim, Cotton Ciepes, Sheetings, ete.
ete. Ladles' Chlldien's and Dojm' Shoes aio Included In this
Jllg Hale.

OPPOHTCXITV KNOCKS AT YOl'U DOOIt

There is a h'uj .suviny for you al

Hdb Dry Goodls C
Cor. C roadway ami. Central Ave.

LIDS FOR STATE HOUSES ARE CHEAP

H.YKCUTIVK COMMI'ITKi: WOL'I.DjijilO COST

iiavi: lkoisiiAtthk coxsidcu

Seeks Means for Disposal of Oregon
California Land (Irani Ill's- -

ollitlons Adopted

Only by special session of the
State Legislature can Oregon expect
to derive her Just benefits from tho
Oregon-Californi- a Itnilroad grnnt.
Hitch Is tho gist of resolutions a (opt-

ed by the executive committee of
tho Chamber of Commerce. It asks
further that tho legislature adopt
a memorial to Congress seeking the
prlvllego for tho state "to toko over
Hie lands outright and pay off tho
o.iulty of tho railroad company at
once."

To tako ndvantnge of this grant
In tho manner further agreed u.ton
It would bo necessary for rortnlu
legislation and constitutional iiiiicud
incuts. Tho belief was expieesel that
nothing other than the memorial
should bo adopted until Congress
uha'l hnvo acted on the main his.ie
of the laud grant question, that is,
the manner of Its disposal.

Aaordlng to tho recent doibdoi of
tlm '" tho on,or -- 00'J

StutPH the matter Is loft up to
nt Its next session, as to tho

manner disposing of these lands.
Fear has boon widely expressed in
this state that Congress will either
turn the lands into reserve) or put
them under tho Jurisdiction of .Na-
tional a fact that would gho
this state no advantage over any
o'.bor I'tuto In securing benefits from
the lauds. The resolution says- -

"Whntovcr moneys may bo real-lze- (

to tho state from theuu hinds,
wo bellovod should ho apioitkned
to three funds for expcudlturo as
our Legislature may deem wine, and

a would suggest a division bald
funds us follows:

"Ono half to public schools.
"Ouo-fourt- h to good roads.
"Ono-fourt- li to reclamation of arid

lunds."
Further tho report rends: "It

would evidently bo tho policy of tho
i'tuto to sell these lauds to actual
settlors or actual operators as soon
as practicable, and as tho railroad
company Is entitled to Its oqulty
only upon the sale to actual settlers,

to as It might lvalue
on sales,"

Cost About Slv Millions.
1. H. Smith declared sin b

til t f(ll""'
fti.OOO.OOO. thought It .1

Investment.
llepresentatlvo C. 11. Harrow,

was said he favored siIIIuk
to bottlers and gettl.ig It

ns soon us possible 'ho m
lolls.

Hugh McLnlu, in u short addr"s.i,
too much of Oregon la now

put leservutlous.
u is expeciou within u erv

bo for representatives nr-Ji-

suctions to discuss tho
uud agitate a special session or

Legislature. The couinil'tee hav-
ing the resolution In chargo .rid

presented it wns compose i if
K. Peck. Ilitgh MoLnlu J

Albeit Mnts'm,
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IIO.MICS

Invention Mcot.s Approbation of the
Chamber of Commerce Say.s Con-

tract .May ho

"Heady - to - wear," knock -
houses, Hindu In n cost

1 per unit, run bo mndo as
well and us cheaply on Coos
as on any other portion this coast,
it Is snld. French government
Is reported to want thousands of
meso nro now their

and teo bo
reason of

toward $2,000,000
voted to Bsuo pcrmnn-stan- d

roads all over A
by Mr. Tee-Is- ,

Tects claims to ho tho inven-
tor of patent house of the nhovo
type mentioned. nnd spec-

ifications have been submitted 'o
manufacturing

Chniiiuor. Dr. MIngus, chairman,
yestordny reported favorably
plan.

is further claimed by Mr. Toots
ho written to regard- -

Court of ",ac,lB of ""
Con-

gress,
of

boards,

of

company

Senator

present,

of thoso houses. Ills plans and spoc- -
'

mentions forwarded, It
was reported, to headquarters In

and not before two weeks Is
It expected will bo dof- -.

lultely known them. !

Hut In meantime Mr. Tects
!..

to living claim Me-
ed $fi0.

went
attoruoon

In Packages.
are said to bo simple

in construction. They nro bald
to ho made short lengths and
this mo cheap, In that thoy
use up the lumber that
goes Into waste burnor.

plan Hint of unit.
unit costs $10. it is
Tim are sawed and nail-
ed where manufactured,
hoi packago and so loaded

ships and transported.
Tho motion for the allowance of

tho $fi0 was mndo by President
Hugh McLalu and carried without
opposition. The present

by
r.hle state pay W.

the

state atmi.t l,''"y Motley declared
lie

who

tho
upon

Bald that

Hay

have

1.

It

tni'nillt lJ MUM,

cost '

is onmigh on and
it wan will bo
borrowed.

Onus of armies hno
and

nisi of people are

1'iepaiiug io iiiriiisn
low cost, hence

seekr this clnss
Would U't Contract.

short time tneotliu Ml"' tho committee, ox- - V
of

tho

('. .ud

l.et

at
of 10

of

of
Mr.

tho

poets secure the o'
fi'rnlshlng thousand those
bonnes uud so let
hlk share of the hero "uos
lia.v

D. O. Suinuels. of the Coos liny

In interests of
this eject, It was said.

BROKEN LENSES
Replaced While You Wait!

OPTICAL DEPT.

RED CROSS DRUG STORE
PHONE

ArmTw
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TO WELCOME I H.iED AT CDQlflLLEiELKS TO BE HOSTS

NOKTII lli:.Vl) CHAMHHH
itoi'sixr; mi:ktix

October In Month For
All Coos Itay Asked to Part

Festivities

Xorth Iloiul means to calclirato
the coming of the rullrond. nsks
nil uf Coos liny to cooperate hor
In a program of three festivi-
ties at some between the
ii ml the middle of October.

Kn masse Xorth Cham-
ber Commerce turned last ev-

ening to discuss the project, A com-initt-

of prominent citizens was ap-

pointed to frame tho general colebrn- -

composed of Dr. Irn cnlng wore Mr. and Mrs. Woodford,
llartle, chairman; M. 10. Kverltt, 10.

I Russell, II. 0. 1). II. Weldy,
V. C. Uqrst, A. It. Arkley, Peter Log-

gia and William Sohrock.
will bo appointed Piter.

Many for the celebration
wore suggestotd and will bo consid-
ered by the committee. belief
was freely expressed that thero
should be held huge barbecue for
tho entire county, there should bo
racing on Sherman avenue and an I-

lluminated parade.
Tho Kxeeutlvo committee of tho

Chamber of Commerce will
charge of financing, nrcordlug to
Secretary Smith. Tho Murshfield
chamber will asked to cooperate
In tho program planned for tho three
days.

bridge ncross tho bay at
Xorth Head will be completed by Oct-

ober 1 or even October 15 enn not ho
definitely stated by tho officials.
However, becauso of weather
conditions the proposal Is that tho
celohrntlon should bo early in tho
month.

Would County.
"Hard surface roads for tho coun-

ty," is tho slogan of tho Chamber of
Commcrco nt Xorth Hend. Planking

dwellings and sntd H nW80 belief. A commit-t- o

be placing orders for this is to nppolnted whoso work It
tho executive committee Wrf )0 t0 conduct nn education enm-th- o

Chamber of Commerce yesterday ,,agn. working ft
nftornoon unanimously i,0,ul that would put

behind a project launched 0,,t Coos conntv.
hero Portland.

a
Ills plans

on

It
boon

Fulled for

been

Knst

houses
their

often

largo

homes

act of tho legislature would
bo necessary to nllow this nctlon.

Chamber tho
bond now
tho money ho mod

tho of the fur ,nra surfacing.

tho

has

the Supremo

tho

anything
regarding

homelt'W.

However,
$100,000 proposed,
providing
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ASKS PORT TO PMi:

AHTHUIt SKKKS 23
KOI I SKIIVICI2

Claim Deferred to Compromise Com-

mittee Hill Claim
Illll

Tho of Day has roferr- -
fllil nAliHllltdui l. ...... .1.1 I...... . . ..lu... , tw..i...,in.u uu nuuiu iiinu,eu io a coiiipromiso n

hnvo expenses and suggest-- , ot $H charged by Arthur
This was voted to him by Keown n day's sorvico

tho executlvo coinmltteo yestordny i whun, months ngo, ho up
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The

of for

very
tho
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a room.
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with

date first

the

Tho

tnko

bo

tho

special

tho favorcu

M'KKOWX

Counter Against
Dredge

Port
committeo

together

tho special boat attempt
ing to socuro tho signature of Wil-
liam Luso for dredge fill In South
Murshfield. This bill wns put In
ns counter claim against an

of $::I.10 charged Mr.
on lot of

near Slough.
According tho Commissioners

nt the time signatures being
seemed further tho dredge fill
project, prominent men gavo

services freo. Somo of
nro said huvo worked for weeks.

Uecuuso of his acquaintance with
Mr. Luso, Mr. McKoown was asked

make tho trip up tho Ho
was gone day, It Is nnd

It would not bo unjust or lneqult-l'- u
,,u' "u,"tlll yesterday wore tho boat hire wns paid for tho

for the such K" Ml'1'11"1' l)r- - MIngus, A. i port.to equity , With tho hill before tho Com- -

the

Into
mat
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who
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half
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half snld
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tin. .t..i of Peter Logglo and A. O. Uogors.

X NEWS OF OREGON
$

WAIIUKXTOX C. H. Green, or
go eminent, reported, I Spokane, been awarded a

is uiifie-dliit- n

of

state-whl- o

nrraugeiuont

work

In

of

their

tract to install u gravity water sys.
tern the Lewis nnd Clark river
to this city.

PKXDLKTOX Klmor P. Dodd nnd
.w llodgens hnvo appointed by
tho County Court us members of tho
Umatilla County Fair Hoard.

PKNDLRTOX Alio Arlington
wns brought to tho Pendleton Jail

j mursmu ot ueitx lor fearMll.ing Cotnp.uiy. some tlmo ago
'

that tho prisoner would bo lynched
Poithind the Ho was charged with nssnultinir m

little girl.

CLAKSKAXIK Ton head of
choice horses from this place wore'
shipped to Portland on the way to
Kuropo other consignments of
horses,

ALllAXY Arthur McDaniol of
Hrownsvlllo Is apparently to make no
defenso in the suit of 10,00o fori

I

.MISS KITH WOODKOItl) IS llltlDK
OF litis KLUOI)

Only MeinlM'i's of Family and Intl- -

iiuito l'YJcnds Pixselit Will
Make Homo In Xorth (lend

Ituth Woodford last evening
hecamo the bride of Iris) Klrnd, at
the homo of the bride in Conulllc.
Tho wedding wns attended by only
tho members of tho two families and
Mr. mid Mrs. Fred Single. Tho cero-mon- y

wns performed by Dean Wll-lin- m

Horsfnll, of linndon, ami fol-

lowing tho wedding guests sat down
to n banquet at tho Fred, Slnglu homo

Thoso who wcro present last ev- -

tlon. This Is

later

Coos

from

been

urn

with

Miss

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. MeLood, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Denning, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank SacchI, Mrs. Klrod, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lamb, Mrs. Fred Wil-

liams, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Single and
Mrs. .1. II. Single.

Tho young couple did not return
today. They are intending to mnko
their homo In Xorth lleud where Mr.
Klrod Is innnagor of thu Woolen
Mills store.

WhocliT-Ogrc- ii

ugrou oi race machines along
nnd I. Wheeler sands.
married In the hitter city last night.
Tho groom Is prominent In tho Odd
Fellows nnd the hrldo Is nctlvo In tho
Hobeknhs nnd tho marriage took
plnco at a big Joint meeting of tho
two organizations. Several from
this city wcro In utteutiincc. Mr.
Wheeler Is u photographer at Ilandon
and tho couple will reside thero.

Local Merchant Is .Married at Oit'gon
City Yt'Hti'rilny

At Oregon City yesterday Miss

-- 'awinrffnta

child

lined

oveiy

hrldo
,0UK

of city. composed Sullivan,
young days

return bought
hero Sunday. v'llnt

make their homo Twelfth project mot approval
street Xorth.

Xorth llond Altar
with Mrs. Dennis Hull.

Club
Mrs.

Lades Picnic.
.Hours Club.

Club with Mrs.
A. Z.

REB

GOItHOX-HHKHITHIL- L

SOCfAl, CALKXDAIt

THUItSDAY

Kastsldo Sowing
Drooks.

Bapthu.
Happy
Mlnniq-WI- s

E

KOLLOWINO CKIIKMOXV MKM- -
nuns k.vjov social timk

Mrs. 1. L. Deputy Ornnd Mar--

sluil or Oregon, Has Charge or
Mnllatlou

Offlcors of tho Heboknh
wore Installed hist evening In
lodge rooms of I. O. O. F. Thero
wore about fiO members present nnd
following ceremony n soclnl
wns enjoyed and banquet

oHIcers Installed by Mrs.
D. Hood, Deputy annul Marshal
of Oregon.

Tho now officers
Xoblo tlrnnd Cnrrlo Itoss.
Vlco-dran- d Miss Scalfo."

.Mrs. Jennie Ilennott.
Mrs. Xolllo Owen.

Chaplain Miss Itoss.
Warden Miss Kllen Uudiins.
Mrs. J. retiring

Xoblo

ornce.

Oulld

Times want bring results.

FOR SERVICE

Any placo, time, our five,
and nlno pnssonger cars with
drlvors servo you.

Hates Ilensonablo

Day and Night

C0RRIGAN & KNOX BROS.
ltlght Phono

!
-- .

MILS. WILLKY'S NKW
STOHK

Is'nnmcd
THU XKHDLKCHAFT

Xow in now
78 Central Ave.

All

nllln...im..w iuis sun rags, gunr- -
bALLM Die county court has Leave orders at

make mi npproprlatlon Call Southto fighting the" fire blight Phono H. j.tney with?,
Is damaging fruit. Ms w TVZV...,w

Kmiy rW,wP1inTWwwmwgjirM jl. WVFfiit ."

INSTALL

KXTIHK
111(311

COrXTV INVITKD TO

JIXKS AT HANOOX

".Movies" of Uncos .Inly 1!."

Dig Features of County Indus- -

tries to ho Taken

High Jinks of Klks or 'loos
and more than or
to which every nmn, woman nnd

tho two counties is In

vited, nro scheduled for July :.'. nt
Ituudon. Two thousand feet of film

will bo taken nnd In couj
with tho big celohrntlon will

Iii "movies" of prominent
of Southwest Oregon. These

films Ijo placed in prncHrnlly
every moving picture theater In tho
state forming ono or tho widest
publicity campaigns ever by

this ol Oregon. Thoso
only part of tho ninny projects
launched by tho local lodge
Inst evening.

The Ilandon Klks have Issued tho
Invitation. They will bo hosts
for tho county on that On tho
bench be u huge barbecue
to everyone. A nip; and running
meet nro staged for afternoon,
one of features being n backward

.irs. tins cuj for
L. of Ilandon were

In.

tho lmid

In tho breakers will
In tubs, ono of the most unique
crntests of day. Tho Murshfield
nnd Ilandon Klks have two picked
nines that will cross willows In tho
afternoon. Tho Coos liny
Hand furnish further Joy for

occasion.
Committees have nppolnted

from Klks lodge in tho (o. in-

ly to have n hand In the arrange-
ments, especially for each committee
to boo that Its locality Is well noti-

fied and scuds u delegation.
From Ilandon, repicsentiug both

Madgo Iirlghtblll became lll Commercial Clubs and tho Klks
of Lionel Gordon, of tho Gordon ()f t,mt r,t' t'mu coiiimlt-Sho- o

Compnny this Tho tuo of Jack II.

couple- will remain a few J- - McIJermott and W. S. Wells. They
In expecting to tho glad tidings, told of

either Saturday or hnB uee" done Ild "w
and will on has tho of ev

with
Fred

Downs.

Hood,

Service

Lodge
tho

tho

tho time
a sorvod.

Tho wore
L.

nro:

(iortrudo
Secretary
Treasurer

Ulllu

T. Scniro Is tho
(Irand.

ads

and

will

Sorvico

Cafe

Homo.

nnteed.
neon to GS0

which tho

Willi

tho
Curry, .'100

in

inctlon

will

staged
section

Kilts

the
date.

will lice

the
tho

.uurgnrci

men contest

the

Concert
will

tho

tho

tho Xorth,

cry commercial club nnd branch ot
tho lodgo In tho two counties.

Tho coinmltteo from Murshfield
Is composed of (1. llorton, Frank
Catterlln and (leorgo (loodrum; from
Xorth Hend, Don Gardiner nnd Dr.
Irn Hurtle ;froin Coqulllo, Judge
Jnmes Watson and J. II. P.ir-to- n;

rrom Myrtle Point, Dr. John-
son, J. O. Steinmlor nnd Chester
Hullug; rrom Powers, A. II. Pow-
ers, A. J. Mendel and Clalro Swnyo.

Haudoii Stands Kvpcuso
Tho expenses or tho day come from

tho pockets of tho Handonlnns. To
start tho ball rolling tho Klks there
assessed themselves $10 each, (re-

duced fares hnvo been nrrnnged for.
it win cost exactly ?1.5G to nnd
from IJandon rer Coos Uny people
Tho train will lenvo at 7 u. m., will
bo mot nt Coqulllo by a special boat.
In tho evening Superintendent Miller
bus ngreed to hold tho tmln and It
Is expected it will urrlvo hero by 8
o'clock.

Advertising u Feature.
"Two birds with ono stone," Is tho

way tho coininlttco hero expresses
tho situation. To got moving pic-litr-

of tho Ooos nnd Curry re-

sources Is an easy mutter to; ?ot
these pictures Into circuit for show-
ing over tho stuto has boon r.n-oth- er

question, lly making the Klks
High Jinks tho "news feature," tho
picture enn bo "gotten over."

Pictures

or

Co,,lut''
0Ilortimlty

Invltntlons printed Tho slnto, on a porcontago basis

AUTO

don Commercial Club has to
pu expense nnd

local Klks u halt, and re
maining quarter will

ELECT JOE SCH0TT

Will Aden d

miilius, o lit Septembei

a tho Coos liny
branch .National Association or
Stationary last evening In
tho Joe Schott was

dolegato to convention in Col- -
timbus, Ohio, In September.

Henry O'Mara
Walter Hill,
Moody,

tnry; August financial sec
rotary; Con treasurer; andKUorium Mr. Prontleo, or Empire, door 'keep- -

"

Luntorn were

"'"""' vvuuer uui gave a talk on "Holler
of ..r,i.n i ... n,,,us i"iu ncy rng ' illustrated the slid

i.i. .... A " Illll
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1'S members,

Hig nt HALL Sat-i- n

evening. H iWvti
at ":)),

Parlors and Librarl
Xollilitg will off jour library or pail,,,, m jj

We hao In stock in (l(( Oj,nl(
""

idHn
Priccs-$35- .00 $3Z50 $55.00

They constructed In llio hiii-s- l patented mf(W

In sit, easy rest on, easy to Sen them,

GOING h HARVE1
COMPLKTK HOUHi: KUItXISIHJILS.

II SEEK REVENGE

COOS ll.IV WANTS TO CICOSS Wllr
with itosi:ui'it; mm:

Coqiillte Volley Team Loses lu( Sun-

day, H (o I, ami Locals Would
"(let III en."

Coos Hay seeks rovengo for tho
drubbing given by the Itosebiirg to
tho Coqulllo Valley nine Inst .Sun-

day. Already has been organized a
local team, whoso members In oaths

uud mighty, have declared they
to bring back hide of tho

Itosebitrglaus. August I Is the dale . Ukeol
the onslaught and It is from to Xew K'g,

proposed that a series or games piny bo launched In
be played on the trip.

Practically every team In tho Coos
liny league is represented In the
tentative lino up. Kfforts

to secure contents not only
with Koseburg but with tennis In Hint
vicinity, ending up with u g.uno nt
Kitgeiio nnd hero via Mil- -

plotoit and tho route.
Tho tentative lineup ns announced

this morning was ns follows: Thoiuns
cntchor; Collier nnd Johnson, pitch-
ers; Klsnm, 1st h; Dement, 2 h;
lien FIshor, 3rd h; Mlko Burke,
short stop; with "Speed" Wood nnd
Oordlng, of Coqulllo, in tho outfield
with n third man still to ho

IS MADE OrM '

MINING CONDITIONS

I'. S. d'eologlcal Survey S.ijs Thero
Have lli'fii few Changes In Slnto

Incieaso In Gold '

(Special to Tho rimes.)
WASIIIXGTOX, I). C, July IT..

iui I'llllllut.'H III IIIO Illinilif- - finti- -
dltlons In Oregon noted by Chns.

'

G. Ynlo. U. S. I

vey, ror tlio Hist six mouths or tho
jv.ii. jiiu siiieiiers nt
Frnnclsco show only nbout $15,000
Increase gold receipts In tho Hrst
five months over tho sniuo period In

Tho Powdor Itlver com-
pany at most product-
ive placer initio in tho stuto. Is

nn additional dredge. Tho Xorth
mine, in cracker

tnken tho Coos trlct, n..."
Uay bnr, tho Smith mill, tho ,wl" shortly ngnln producing.
loading tho Niinn tho Adorino, ,a ,lnrK0 to"'tory only partly op-th- o

IokkIhk oiicrntimiH "S'.1' Uul.recent dovoiopinents show
and tho dulry Industry to coZ 1 ZZLThese, combined with tho High Wnldo copper district, In' Joso-Jln-

pictures will mnko riliu, ", these Hnei, will
bellovod. that shown any-- 1 .'ell !r!;V1! ship

where tho state o,,i-i- ,i .,r..a.r" HI!loUop-- I'rospoct- -
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